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Sut--Robert E. Bundy Held a Spy

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 28, 1915.

EoUrad at 4ho Pontofflc mi Hsrr M Second.
Cla Mail Matter fife Sale for Three Days j

ton were the guest of their son, Bay
Ordway, from Friday to Tuesday, mak-

ing the trip here by automobile.
Mr. Fay Burnell ot Woodstock ha

come to pass a few day with her par
cuts, Mr, and Mr. Frnest Manchester,.

Mr. Kinma Mclntyre has closed her
house on Randolph avenue, for the. sea-

son, and went to Burlington Wednesday,
where she is to pass the winter with her

daughter, Mrs. Guy London. Mrs. Mc
Intyre's brother, M. H. Miller, i at
present more comfortable, with a rea-

sonable hope of improving somewhat.
Mrs. Carrie Sanborn of (Sterling and

her daughter. Mrs. White of Arlington,

Publlhd Evry Wk-I)- r Aft.rnoon

SUBSCRIPTION BATES
.18 00On rr.

On month M nto
tlliwl. fnl, 1 cnt

pect ia St. Stephen, N. B.

Robert E. Bundy, whan oonvasaing re-

cently at Ht. Stephen, N. R, waa arrest-
ed by a plain clothe detective on sus-

picion of being a German spy, but alt-
er an examination of about IS minute
wa released, a scar on hi upper lip
not in the description of the person
wanted and paper found" In his pockets
signed by lUtlicl olllcials, declaring the
bearer to b an upright American cltl-re-

probably secured his release. Mr.

Dundy ia expected homo in a few
weeks, after spending several mouths,
mostly in Maine.

The first of the expected secondary

Friday-Saturday-Mond- ayFRANK E. L ANCLE V. PublUh.r

Mass., were the guest on Wednesday!''' MGreece will not take Cyprus It
to be seen whether she will have

to tuke hemlock.

case of chicken pox wa reportedKing George of Great Uritain in visit-ln- g

in Frunce, but ho is keeping on hi

own side of the dead line. -

of Mrs. Flint at the home of Lyman
Hutchinson.

Mis Maud Wiley, a student ln the
high school, was taken ill on Tuesday,
and the next day wa very ill with a
high temperature. Dr. Russlow waa sum-

moned, but it has not yet been deter-
mined what the cause of her illness is.

The high school teacher are all ln
Rutland this week at the teacher' con-

vention, and the school are not in ses-

sion. Miss Clark, the teacher in the
training department, went on Tuesday.

This beinjr the 80th anniversary of
Miss Adeline Chamberlain, several of her
friends called upon her. She was a

'Tin the season of the ripening melon witness of the arrival of the first pas-sena-

train in Bethel, and with herOut in Detroit they cut one of the fruit
sister and other, went through the cant.

La Vogue Coats
Skirts

and all Garments on Second Floor in this Sale

Ladies' Coats, $7.50, for .$5.50

$10.00 and $12.00 Coats for 7.98

Others at .$10.00, $12.00 up
Children's Coats at $1.98, $2.50 up
$6.00 Coats, up to 14 years for $4.50

$5.00 Separate Skirts for 3.98

for 18,0(10,000 on October 25. o need

to ask the variety. Miss Nellie Blossom, after a few days'
stay with her mother, Mrs. George
Hatch, left Tuesday, and after a few
week's will enter the Lowell, Mass., bus-
iness college for a course of study.

Mr. E. A. Banistemnd Mr. and Mr.
Ileber Holman, jr., have purchased of
L. P. Thavnr nf Mnrvi.villn Ilia tiiinan

Death lurked at another grade crossing
In Rutland county last Tuesday. If we

don't hurry up and eliminate our grade
'crossings, Vermont will show an actual

loss in population by 1020.

We're pounding on this
one idea that Your Sat-

isfaction is our one Aim.
If we succeed our whole
business grows in a nor-

mal, healthy way no
need for fire works, fire
talk or fire sales.
To-da- y new Fall styles
are waiting for your in-

spection. '
To look costs nothing.
One of our $20 suits in
steel gray may steal your
approval.
Suits, $10 to $25.

Overcoats, at $12.50 to
$25. .

F. H. Rogers & Co.

We Clean, Press, and Repiix Clothlm

on thfl Ilithlnnil Mr Tlmur'ua (n-- i

town Monday to close the trade, and
the papers are now ready to sign. The
family expect to move there in about
a month if not sooner.

At the rate the price of potatoes ia go-in- g

up, the Vermont farmer having a

good yield on five acres of land would

find a good-size- income awaiting him.

Unfortunately, however, high prices and

big yields rarely go together.

At a regular meeting of Daniel Mine
Woman's Relief corps, No. 85, held in
I. O. 0. F. hall Tuesday evening, there
was a full attendance. The corps was
visited by Mrs. Helen Bonnett of Con-

cord, department inspector. The full
ritual wa exemplified in a very credita-
ble manner. The color bearers wen.
by the inspector. Few criticisms were

praised as the best that had been seen
made and many helpful suggestions were

given by Mrs. Bonnett.
Alva Mack of Reed's Ferry,' N. H., has

been ' visiting his sisters, Mrs. C. IL

Dwyer, and 3!rs. H. V. Davis.
Miss Margaret Bartlett left this morn-

ing on a trip to California, where she
will visit relatives. .

Mr. and Mrs. Chester L. Densmore
and their daughter, Martha, of Concord,
N. H., have been visiting at C. E. Claf-lin'- s.

The junior class gave a Halloween
part at Cushing hall last evening. There
was a large attendance.

Most of the villace teachers are at- -

MONTPELIER

Mrs. Mary Monahan Died This Morning
After Operation.

The death of Mrs. Mary Glinney Mona-

han, wife of James Monahan of 31 Court
street, occurred at 4 :6U o'clock this morn

It may be reckoned a good tourist sea-eo- n

in Vermont when one hotel is able

to report that 2,500 automobile parties
registered at its oflice during the summer
and early fall. Such a great amount of

business furnishes incentive enough for

every hotel keeper in Vermont to begin
now to lay plans for a big season in 101(5.

Saleing at the home of her sister, Mrs. Janus
Ilealy of '33 Court street. Kince an op Blanket

em orchardists and which wins prues

f. lhnm olflmnah ftipir fruit mftV be n0
eration performed last June, Mrs. Mona-

han has been in ill health and five days ofOne hundred pairs

1 Other Bargains
that will not last the three days
Come early and get your share

48 House Dresses, Light and Dark Colors, for 49c

You pay 98c many times for no better.
72 Umbrellas for, each .................... 49c

75c Black Petticoats, each 49c

$1.00 Black Petticoats, each 79c

Outing Flannel Night Robes
Ladies' Full-Siz- e Robes ........... .49c, 59c, 79c

Regular prices of these Robes are 75c and $1.00

aero her condition became serious. Thebetter than Vermont's. It would be good ; gji J j
policy for the agricultural extension work Cam beU J former ln th high

deceased was born in Montpelier, July 21,

. .. .. . r,, i I in Wrmont to lav more emphasis on this hi uhn ! now tpaehino- si Orleans 1872, the daughter of John and Elizabeth!
Glinney. She had always resided in this
city and six years ago was married to

are now citizens 01 tne umtea aiaies, - . ; -
. , , . phase. land who came in time to attend tne

organized to wipe out tne nypuen nas a
Hullnupf-- nartv

Annie Marshall has been appointed

Blankets in this sale.
$1.00 Blankets 89c

$1.25 Blankets ....$1.00
$1.50 Blankets for.......... $1.15 and $1.39
$1.75 Blankets for. . .

$1.39 and $1.45
$1.75 Tan Blankets. 1.29

$2.00 Blankets for. 1.49

captain and Nan Kcleher, manager or

the irrammar school cirls' basketball

tremendously important work to perform
and work which will be very hard to ac-

complish. The result will be worth all

they put into it, however. The move is

timely, indeed.

C3

team. .

Mrs. Lillian Sanborn of Rochester, N.

H., is visiting at Mrs. Alice Bartlett s.

Mr. and Mr. G. F. Whitney of Brat-tlebor- o

were at the Bascom house yes-

terday.

RANDOLPH

REASONABLE CAREFULNESS BY

PEDESTRIANS.

The fatal accident to a small boy from
an automobile running in ' a Northfield
street Tuesday seems to have been un-

avoidable, and the driver of the machine

is likely to be absolved from blame in-

asmuch as his car was proceeding slowly
at the time. The condition were quite
similar to dozens of other cases constant-

ly noted in every place where motor ve-

hicles are being operated; small children
are extremely heedless and, in some in-

stances, absolutely foolhardy. Heedless
ness seems to have been the cause of the

Mr. Monahan, the marriage taking place
Aug. 17. 190(1.

She is survived by her husband and
father and by one sister, Mrs. James
Hcaly, and one brother, John J. GliBney,
water superintendent. -

She was a member of St. Augustine's
church and belonged to the ladies' aux-

iliary of the A. 0. If.
The funeral will be held Saturday

morning at 9 o'clock from St. Augus-
tine's church with Rer. J. officiat-

ing with burial in the Catholic ceme-

tery.

A prayer service for Leslie E. Reed,
whose death occurred Tuesday morninjf,
was held at 8:30 o'clock this morning at
the home of his nephew, W. B. Richard-
son, 94 College street, Rev. Lewis C. Car-

son, pastor of the Church of the Messiah
offieiatine. The remains were taken to

We notice that Congressman Frank L.

Greene displayed his usual urbanity when

the Vermont suffragists paid him a visit
to set forth their claims, even thanking
them for the opportunity to hear their
views. Indeed, if we mistake not, tho

Fuffragist found Vermont's four con-

gressmen about as polite as hey find

them anywhere.

Mr. Jennie Unwin of Somerville,

cS )!mwi Sims jjMass.. i beinar entertained by her broth
er, W. C. Slack, and his daughter, Miss

Twice within a week Vermont people! death of the youth at Northfield. In

Hazel Slack. ,
Miss Jennie Bell of Waldcn arrived

here on Wednesday for a few days' stay
with Mra. E. H. Mason.

Mrs. G. A. Chedel went to Woodstock

Wednesday for a several days stay with
Mr. Chedel's aunt, who resides there, and
is not in good health.

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Chedel received
news of the birth of a daughter to Dr.
and Mrs. Charles Chedel, in Portland,

CURRENT COMMENT an whom he has asked to become the
first lady of the land are being very
much exploited by the alert news-gath- -

is a possibility of his going "from grave
to gay, from lively to severe," and car-

rying the whole nation with him. Doubt-
less it is a credit to him that as a
lover he seems to be addressinir himself

(and in each case the accident took place other cases children have become so fool-i- n

Lamoille county) have been shot be-- j hardy that they will run into the middle

cause of the rather hazardous practice of of the road and stand there until the

handling a gun by the muzrle instead of motor vehicle, if running slowly, is with-b- y

the way the manufacturer meant it in a few feet of them and then trust to
to be handled. Which shows that one of the swiftness of their legs and the watch-th- e

first lesson in handling a deadly fulness of the driver to save them from

weapon has been forgotten. The trigg-- r; being run down. If the youngster should

end of a gun i a far safer place to be in.' trip and fall beneath the wheels of the

t M.nnli- - erers. aturany tne aoincs 01 tne
Bravery - - ... . 'hn ir, t,d

Waitsfield, where the funeral was held
this afternoon and burial was made.

E. H. Prouty of Pearl street left lat
evening for Detroit, Mich., called by the
serious illness of his brother. He re-

ceived a telegram yesterday afternoon
informing him that his brother was fail-

ing rapidly.
Mr. and Mrs. George ITaseltine went

to-da- to Burlington for a few days'
visit with relatives.

Miss Rose Lucia and Miss Caroline

Conn., on Wednesday, the child being
l ne ma n who would take a ride inji, ),jm become of public interest and, to his purpose with an ardent, almost

jitneys which play bet ween !

gre public property. "In that fierce impatient thoroughness that would evensome of the
light that beats upon a tlirone," taya Dent a youuuui wooer 01 oniy nan ins

vears. liut it is just possible that even
the capital and Barre, would take a
chance on the firing line in Europe.

Montpelier Argus.
Tennyson. And likewise upon the seat
occupied by a president. The president
must know that he is in the "spotlight"

their granddaughter.
Harry Morton of Hyde Park. Mass.,

arrived here on Wednesday to join his
wife and son, who have been here a week

with relative, and they will pas the
time here till Hunday, when they will
return to their home.

Mr. and Mrs. Waltr Ordway of Bo- -

a president should comitate at times to
the effect that although 'love is blind,"

Grlswold of the public schools, aocom- -

jcar, there would be those wno would

The United States government pur-- j consider the driver of the motor vehicle

chased a site for a federal building in responsible, whereas the blame waa not
the city of Seattle, paying a stiff price his at all. Parents can do much to stop

panied bv Mra. Mason R. Stone, went The President's Wooing.

Doubtless the president and the worn- -
to-da- y to Rutland to attend the school

at all times and during tbis season oijine i, jevei-nesae- a onlookers,
his second mating he is more than ever unfretted by affection's golden fire, e

observed of ail observers." He j tain to a normal degree their power
shows no disposition to play the part of of seeing straight. Everybody is glad
the bashful wooer. On the coiHrary the the president is happy. Hut as the good

teachers association convention.

man WHO SO receniiv asKeu ine nauun uinnnji iiu uiire inuinn, .uuurnu.'u
is the silken string running through theto mourn with him now seems disposed

for it. Now the site is awash under eight the practice and prevent accidents by giv-fe-

of sea water. Whereat the govern- - ing their children some sharp advice as
nient might be pardoned for weeping to the danger of running ahead of motor

salty tears. Good judgment in buying' vehicles. And, too, they can help by

building sites for the government is jii'jti warning the children never to run into
as desirable as if individuals were mak-jth- e road without taking a glance in both
. . . .r j. .i i '

pearl chain of all the virtues. itotton
Herald.

to give it every opportunity to aliare
in the new joy that is bis. Indeed, there

The Englander WIT-EDG-E spring
THE ONLY SWUNG MADE WITH SIDE GUARDS

Cannot aginff purcuases ior menisci ves: anu mere, uirrcuuu.
should be keen inspection of the present

The Shoe that Hides the Bunion
conditions and allowance for possible

changes. To spend $175,000 of the gov-

ernment's money and have the purchase
turn out to be part of the Seattle harbor
is a seriou reflection on somebody.

Why He Retreated.

"Why did you retreat!" demanded the
poneral who was directing the shsm bat-
tle. "You had the other side outnum-
bered and technically defeated."

"I know, general, but a nest of hor-
nets got into the game." Louisville
Courier Journal.

MONEY
deposited on or before the 5th day of

any month and

REMAINING
ONE

CALENDAR MONTH
will earn Intereat at the regular 4 per

cent, rate, when deposited

WITH
THE RUTLAND

TRUST CO.
The special privilege f drawing money

the first day of any month, without los

Walter W. Husband, formerly well

known a a newspaper worker in Ver-

mont, later a congressional private sec-

retary and still later connected with the
I'nited States immigration commission,

has just been elected an associate editor
of Labor Gazette, a publication jut
rtarted in Washington, D. C. Editor

Saline Properties.
"1 bin 'avin a bsve. I say, it dot

make rer feet look funny afterwards."
'Oh'ow?"

"Aw w'ite, like!" London Opinion.

Hu.nand (the title look natural) has Are jou atlified with the Fprin? on your bed? Does jour
mattress slip or lose its trim, neat edge by sliding or slipping?

You can assure yourself against these troubles by equip-
ping your bed with

The Englander

q
ample ability and experience to fit him " (
for the work, and, in addition, bas gained W Vk flj n H I

aluabln insight into labor conditions J? lljj II (LU I
through cot study of immigration prob-- i B
Uni confronting the United States. His' Tot CANNOT

SAG
GUARANTEED

WIT-EDG-E

SPRING
SANITARY
STRONG
SIGHTLY

THE SOLACE $4.00

The Solace boot is almost certain
relief for tired feet, cramped toes, en-

larged joints. It's much more roomy
than usual over the ball of the foot,
but retains the narrow heel, and is

so cleverly designed that it doesn't
look wide.

of intereat, appeala t oonaervative ana

thrifty nn from all over the state of ;

Vermont. j

Purh men, by depositing in thi bank,

kp their money earning Interest, and j

still ka it ready at abort notice for

any uae they may lan. j

Large per cent., of safety margin. j

Total Resources,

larjre number ft friends in Vermont,
both thow in.ida and tboc nutsidt? f

tb new.paper profe.nion, will extend
thir hearty concrattilations to him flVT
hia lrrtion to the foaitinn and at the
name time will felicitate the Lt"T e

cm necuriiig the eric of ao able
a snaa. Mm

Matchless for' resiliency,
smoothness and durhbility.
The patented upright ide
guards ofTer complete cc

to the utrain and
wear w hich ordinary
fprings cannct reit.2$1,600,000

orrrrtisi

(, a. SIWWl'l. t"Ert U. WtckhMn. AM. T I n.l

Friday and Saturday
12 5c boxes of Matches. .33c
Western Round Beef

Steak, rr IT 22c
3 cans pood Sweet Corn 23c
Pest 35c CofTee 26c
10 Itjd. Rolled OaU 33c
3 can Campbeiri Soups

(all kindO 23c
3 rkjr. Ktlkgg's Corn

Hakes 23c
3 rkjrs. Port Toaties. .23c

llour is Jowtr. Call in,
and we is ill jrive you rca-fsor.al- .le

price.

J. G. Shadroui

It fit without a wrinkle over -
the initep, and has ample
toe-roo- It come in com- - v. i
fortablv oft dull kid lcath- - I' pi' en at St. 00. sL

lavr"Tc" The F.nglander
Spring keeps the mattress

Made to f.t
MKCTOMt

confined in the pace it should rrt perly occupy
ar.y bed.

LET US SHOW YOU

Vrmt bortictiltttraL.ti txk a prom-

inent, if not tbe Wrtir.f, jsrt is tl
fpple eh;Wtjii at the New UrijrlntH

frut tn r-t-"ii during the pr t

ek, tlieir 5if.!a v of f ! binT e"
iir-- wt in4-4- . V"r . it i

tatl tist if ttnt ft l.i"'.
from Vrrtsiftt li Wa r"C rifwrt Hi

W a' t4 l;r;j tl ?r t nr
frirr eu! fare 1 B aa-i- d to rr
ni'"tt. la t nv.tt.-- f r'liiiir Irv i

tf E It--.
o. h'--v r. s Rogers' Walk-Ove- r Bootr. r c.

t. M. t
170 No. Main St.Rarre, Vennont ShopA. VV. Badfler & Co.

lMLtTta tjaiih nuraoM asi-- ii

nn hit ainmxi innn t n cxrt

. THE

Rutland Trust Co.
Xrrrri'wt b. "t jH aJ! rt--i t' t Wj

ptrmrOr Cmim tl4 i L- -
,11 Sooth Main Street

1 " BaMaaMSacBSBBaarsMMSHBaSBMaaa4BiaBBBaiBawv

2J

3ovember Victrola KecorciIH
Now on Sale at Cummings & v C5 o ra

i. -


